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Hereafter no U'iral mlverliwmnt will

lie inserted in tlie Kntiri'ik miles

PRVment for the Mine is made at the

time the ili.lvit of publication U ren

dered. This rule will be imperative and
doaJ-be- litigants, w ho make it a prC'
tii-- e of working the courts, lawyers and
newspaper will have to look to some

other patter to get their notu-es- published

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Prieea the lowest Red Front Stores

Hear tho daikies Friday and laugh

the lil ies away
Freel-or- A Co., 2tQ Alder atieet,

Fortland, for wall oaper and moulding.
tl

When babv is teething or feverish,
ask your druggist for Stfe'luian's Sooth

ing Powders.

The Indies of the Presbyterian church
will irive their paper social on Friday
evening Sept. 21st.

The Bon Ton saloon has on draught
Jag. Schliti A Co's Milwaukee beer,

"one better, Trv it.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Emirpbiss e.

Portland prices.

Burmeinter A Andresen keep a fine

assortment of for the banjo, vio-

lin, guilar and mandolin.

For this month only Belloiny & Busch
will aell jelly glasses with heavy tin
covers for 33 cents per aoien.

Use pure prepared paint mixed and
readv for u.e. Charman A Co., agents.
Any shade, sample card free

Kiinhiil: oiiians are admitted to be the
sweetest tnned and most durable organ
male. See Bnrmeister A Andresen
about prii-e- s and terms.

Buy 10) acres of land on your own

terms. fvje it and make me an offer.
E.G. Hacket,

P. 0 "Box 321. Oregon City, Or.
4t

Now i the time to paint your houses
barns, roofs and fenct-8-. 2 per rent off

for cash for tiie next thirty days. Char-ma- n

A Co., City drug store.

J. E. Pierce, of West Oregon City,
has leased the residence property of J.
4. Chase, of Park- Place, and will oc-

cupy it on Mr. Chase's removal.

Next Snndiy evening at the Congre-

gational church the pastor will begin a
aeries of sermons to young people on

practical social themes. First topic,
"Money and Manhood."

The colored concert company which
sings at Shiveley's hall Friday evening,
September 14, includes the quartette
which dMiw'iited the audience at the
Chautauqu.1 Assembly.

Pastor (Jilnian Parker will be back in

his pulpit next Sunday. He will preach
in the morning on "Equipments for

Christian Service," ami in tlie evening,
"Eternal Life When Found."

Tbe ladi. s of Oregon City and vicinity
are respectfully requested to inspect the
millinery opening of Hamilton & John-

son at the lied Front on Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday Sept. 17, 18 and 19.

Hamilton & Johnson.

County Ch'rk II or ton issued marriage
licenses to the following persons the past
week: Grace Lewis and Louis Doolittle,
Mrs. Alice Hicks and R. L. Cheshire,
Annie Wilson and Wallace Wilson,
Mnad McCra"ky and A. L. Belding.

T. G. Joiisrud informs the Ester-peis- k

that a new postoffice has been es-

tablished three miles northwest of Sandy
on section 10, township 2 south, range 4

east, by the name of Kelso. Mail will

be shipped from the Portland and Pleas-

ant Home route Tuesdays and Fridays.

A. W. I'll ilip of Wilsonville in company
with his brother Clyde, of Clacka-

mas, made a trip to Xestucca last week

for clams. They report a pleasant trip
and brought with them a large number
of fine clams, keeping them alive by
feeding them on salt water.

Patronize home institutions, buy your
groceries of Marr & Robertson. Every
thing in the line of fancy or staple gro-

ceries. Orders culled for and delivered.
"Wonders of the World's Fair" free of

expense. Every purchase of $3.50 se-

cures one portfolio. tf.

Miss Lorei.e Ackerman opened her
kindergarten and primary at her home
on Seventh and Water streets with an
attendance of about fourteen scholars.
TI.e attendance speaks very well for

Miss Ackerman's school as most all of

the members are last year's pupils.

A miniature yacht just completed by
Eliott Ordway, of Portland, and Lee

Harding, of this city, was on exhibition
the first of the week in the window of

(i. A. Harding's drug store. The little
craft was a beauty and was launched
and christened in the Willamette the
flirt of the week and it proved quite an
event for the Utile ones.

PERSONAL NOTES.
J. F. Fagan of Salom was in this city

Saturday.

W. Carey Johnson returned from So

view last Saturday.

Ir. W. E. Carll was in Aurora on

business last Friday.

Miss Lena Beers, of Salem, is visiting
Miss N. Jones in this city.

Ray Norris started the first of tho
week for the Needy hop fields.

Mrs. P. F. Morey and family returned
from the coast Saturday evening.

Mrs. Grant Bacon has been quite sick

the past week but is now much better.
Miss Edith Wishart is very sick at the

home of her parents on Seventh street.

Mr. Brandt, of Redondo sient Sunday
with his friend, Dan O'Neil at Rose

Farm.

Miss Nora Conyera left Friday for a
two weeks stay with friends in St'.

Helens,

II. L. Kelly of the Oregon City bnk is

spending a week with tiU daughters at
Seaview.

Miss Gladys Jones, of Oswego, was the
guest of Mrs. W. B. Wiggins the first of

the week.

Miss Mertie Stevens returned Monday
after several weeks stav with friends at
Long Beach.

David Zimmerman, of Needy, was in
this city Saturday transacting business
at the court house.

Miss Cornelia McCown left the latter
past of last week for a short stay with
relatives in Walla Walla.

Arthur Warner, of Locust Farm, re
turned Thursday after a pleasant visit at
Long Beach with his sister, Mrs. A. King.

Grandma Diller is rapidly recovering
from her recent sickness, and her many
friends will be pleased to see her out
again.

Miss Florence Brownell returned from

the Lower Columbia Friday where sbo
has been camping with parties from
Portland.

Miss Metta Brown, one of Portland's
most successful teachers, was in this city

the first of the week, the guest of Mrs.

A. S. Dresser.

Bert Nash and wife returned Tuesday
from their homestead on the lower
Nehalem. They will remain in the city
for some time.

Mrs. S. J. Freedman, of Portland, and
Miss Freedman, of New York, were the
guests of Miss Lorene Ackerman the
first of the week.

C. U. Miller, city electrician of P. G.

E. Co. returned last week from a
month's stay at Long Beach very much
improved in health.

Misses Bertha and Lena Goldsmith, of

Eugene, jtre visiting their sister Mrs. M.

BollacJt in this city. Miss Lena will

spend the winter here.

Mrs. Thus. Miller, who has been very
sick with lung fever for the past week at
her borne on Sixth and Washington
streets is slowly recovering.

W. E. Johnson and family and Mrs.
M. E Case and daughter returned last
Thursday from Wilhoit Springs where
they bad been for a two weeks outing.

Mrs. D. E. Smith, of Oakland, Cal.,
who has been in this city visiting her son
H. E. Smith, and family, for the past two
weeks, will return to her home Saturday
evening.

Judge Meldrum and family returned
last Friday after a month's stay at his
ranch six miles south of Mt. Hood on

the Salmon river. The Judge reports

plenty of fish and game and a general
good time.

Miss Anna McBrlde and brother,
Walter, of Santa Clara, Cal., who have
been visiting relatives in Salem the past

week, returned to this city Monday after-

noon. They leave for their southern
home Saturday.

Mrs. E. M. Rockwood, of Willsburg

was in the city during the first of the
week visiting old friends. Mrs. Rock-woo- d

was a resident of this city several
years aso, her husband Rev. G. A.

Rockwood being pastor of the Congrega-

tional church.

Mrs. Chas. Pope, of Portland, and her
daughter, Mrs. J. Piggott and family
of Spokane, Wash., have rented the
building lately vacated by the family of

John Lewthwhite on Water street be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets and in-

tend to spend the winter in this city.

A. W. Howard and family and Miss
Neita McCarver, after a two weeks camp
on the Barin ranch above the Clackamas
hatchery returned Friday. Wayne
spent the time in profit as well ss
pleasure as he kept tbe camp with a
goad supply of trout, grouse and pheas-

ant.
Last Tuesday afternoon T. P. Randall,

Capt. Jas. Shaw and Merit Randall left

for the Nehalem country with plenty of

powder and shot for a two-wee- hunt.
A "dear" couldn't resist the temptation
of being captured if it should spy Tom
as the hunter, fastened to that cartridge
belt.

Judge Eonham, of Sale p, was in the
city Wednesday on legal business per-

taining to tbe division of the townsite
of Minthorn, a suit having been com-

menced by a part of the stockholders to
dissolve the Minthorn Land company
and give to each stockholder his share
ot the real estate so that it may be dis-

posed of aa each individual may see fit.

Heath of Nellie l.ovcjoy.

MIsh Nellie; I.ovojoy, third daughter ot

tho lato Hon. A. Lovejoy died In Port-

land Friday Sept. 7, at 5 P. M. ot heart
disease.

The subject of this sketch was horn in

this city in ISM, at tho old homo at
Clackamas. Most of her days were

tont in this oily but at the death of her
fattier, A. L. l.ovcjoy, the family moved
to Portland where she has since resided
until lust Friday, while enjoying the
best of health sue was aoimd with a
stroke of heart disease from which the
never ralicd. The funeral occurred
Irom the residence of the deceased, 401

Fourth street Saturday at 2:30 P. M.

and the remains were laid to rest in
Utverview cemetery.

No meeting of the city council was held
Monday evening, owing to an absence of

a quorum. Tho members present held
an informal meeting with representatives
ot the Seventh street railway company
and it was agreed that a new ordinance
should be drawn up by some attorney to
be named by the committee on streets
and public pwHrty, to whom the matter
had been referred. It is understood that
when an ordinance is sutmiitted fully
protecting the interests ot the city it will

be passed by a unanimous vote of the
council.

Sidney Smyth, of Perham A Smyth,
returned Friday from Vancouver, where
ho has secured tho contract to build lor
Clarke county, a bridge across Wash
ougal river. It is to be quite a large
structure will a span of 150 feet in the
lear. Mr, Smyth's firm has secured

several large contracts of lato and show
themselves fully able to meet all com-

petitors in price and work.

John Murphy was arrested Monday
by Patrolman Si' aw for indecent ex
posure of his person, and was brought
before City Recorder Fouts who put
him under f500 bonds to appear before
the grand jury. Murphy was caught
wandering through the residence part of

tho city on the hill and for the heinotis-nes- s

of his crime tbe recorder made his
bonds high enough to insure bis being

on hand for court. He is now in jail.

The firm of Kenworthy A George, pro
prietors of the Nickel Lunch Counter,
has been dissolved. Mr. Kenworthy re
turns to his larm above while
Mr. George will continue the man- -

igument of the restaurant. Mr. Ken
worthy has made many friends while in

the city who wish him well on his
(arm.

The Cauemuh public school will open

next Monday morning, with Prof. Geo.
Slupp as principal and Miss Sade Chase
assistant. Prof, fctupo is one of Clacka-

mas county's tst teachers, while Miss

Chase is a young lady of unusual ability
who promises to rank high in her chosen
profession .

Miss Ednetta Chase opened the Mt.

Pleasant school last week. Miss Chase

has taught in several of the schools in

this county and has always given sutie-- f

act ion, and the board of diiectorsof Mt.

Pleasant may well consider themselves
favored in obtaining her services for

the next nine monthB.

A new hand arrived at the Oregon

City Iron Works Thursday morning in

time for a full day's work and Mr and

Mrs. Jas. Roake in consequence rejoice.

Mother and boy doing fine and Mr.

Roake is out rustling for more work to

keeD his increased force steadily em-

ployed.

R. Booton, the Sherman
county horse raiser, wishes it announced

that he will be in Oregon City Saturday,

September 15, with a band ot fine East-

ern Oregon horses, many of them being
well bred and large size. See him it

you want a horse at a bedrock price.

Geo. Randall, of Central Point, was in

this city on Wednesday. He reports the
hop yield a failure, as the late rains, fol-

lowed by the intense heat, have ruined

the yield, and the people that were in

the fields picking are all returning.

The intant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

II. Schroder died Friday, Sept. 7. The
funeral took place from the family resi-

dence Saturday at 2 :30 P. M., and the
remains were laid to rest in the citv
cemetery.

Mrs. E. C. Hamilton and Miss Laura

Johnson, of the Red Front millinery

store, have been in Portland for several
days past selecting and trimming a new

stock of millinery goods at the wholesale

house.

Fred Hedges, fourtti son of Jos. Hedges
of Canemah, left last Saturday for

Eugene, to attend the State University
in that city. His brother, Gilbert L., is

still at Yale and expects to graduate the

coming year.

Married, at the Cliff house in this city
on Wednesday, September 12, Maud
McCraskey to A. L. Belking, City Re-

corder Fouts officiating.

Born, in this city to Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Woodard, Saturday, Sept. 8, a
daughter.

Hop Tickers Wanted.

Any one wishing to pick hops can
find a job by reporting to the captain or
puraer of the steamer Toledo. Good
wages made and a pleasant healthy out-

ing to be had. Every convenience for

camping afforded to those desiring to
camp. All baggage free on tlie Toledo.

Mrs, Ella Iliginson, ot Whatcomn,
Washington, Is spending tho week in

tho city tho guest ot Mrs. E, (I, Cau-llel-

while renewing tho acquaintance
with tho friends of her girlhood days.
Mrs. Iliginson whs a former resident of

Oregon City and did rcor!orlal work
and type setting In tho Kntkhi-hih- r

olllce. She has now the honor ot being
one ot tho brightest literary women on
tho roust and her writings have ap-

peared in many of tho leading publica-

tions of the East.

Tho last of the party, con-

sisting ot T. A. McBridoaiid family,
F. J. Louis an I Bessie Kelly, who were
camped at Echo Luke, near Mt. St, Hel-

ens (or the last six weeks, are expected
homo today. The party hail a very
pleasant outing as it was composed of

aIhiuI forty, all of whom were closely
related, w ith tho exception ot tour In-

vited glll'HlS.

A frame husim-s- s house fa Wing
erected on Seventh and Center streets
by D. Williams. The building will
h '.".'jM leet. will be occupied by Dis

Andrews with his drug store and the
upper story wdl befitted up for residence
purHses.

About twenly-tlvi- t wheelmen belong
ing to tho Zig Zag club, ot PortUnd,
passed through Oregon City lust Sunday
on a run up the valley. They had three
buglars to announce their coming and
presented quite a handsome apearaiico.

1). II. Glass left last Thursday lor a
brief outing and will visit Brownsville
and Also by while gone. He is ex-

pected homo the lust ot this week, and
will he accompanied by Mrs, Glass who
has been at tho coast (or some timo.

H.LSihiller.T. P. Randall and E.
Hickman rode to Butteville on horse-

back Saturday evening and attended the
hop at tho hop fields. They returned
Sunday evening and report a large crow d

and a pleasant time.

County Surveyor I). Kinnaird has
rented the cottage on upper Seventh
street belonging to SwatTnrd A Grout
and will settle down to housekeeping
with hi mother, Mrs. Kinnaird, and
sister Louise.

Minnie Harrington and Madge Hill
left lust Monday for Montnou'h whore
they will attend the Normal school this
winter. Myrtle Breithaupt will leave
next week for the same place.

The families of Chas llaltcork and
Chas. Burns left Wednesday for the
hucklelterry grounds in the mountains
above Table Rock They expect to be
gone about two weeks.

F. S. Kelly went to Silverton early
Sunday morning and returned late the
same evening on hi wheel. Fee can
manage to travel and keep cool if it is
warm weather.

The family ot Jno. Lewllmaito has
moved Into one of the cottages recently
erected by II. Stevens. R. I). Wilson
will occupy the one next to Mr.

Sexton Slover announces that ho is

agent fur monument and tomlmtone of

all kind at prices lower than ever
quoted. See him and get designs and
prices.

The family o( W. P. Ilawley. ot this
city, and Miss Addie Pusey, of Stockton,
Cal., returned from their camping expe-

dition, near Harlow, last Friday.

The Swope Bros, have rented the two
front rooms over Mrs. Sladen's millinery
store and are making preparations for
the oening ot a law olllce.

Sheriff Geo. Harrington, o( Heppner,
Morrow county, is in this city visiting
his brother Joe Harrington, of Ely, and
Ilia mother who is very sick.

The Turkish barbers don't use a towel
at all. that's where they differ from
Parker the barber, whose supply of

clean towels is inexatistablo.

Oregon City's police firce has been in-

crease by the arrival of a 12 bound boy,
Friday, Sept. 7, at the home of Night-Patrolm-

Shaw.

R. L, Hotmail and H. S. Moody wont
for a hunt nuar tlie Walling larm last
Monday and brought buck a tine bag of

birds.

A set of false teeth was found on
Fourth street Thursday. Owner can
have same by paying for this notice.

Henry Pusey is very sick at tho home
of his sister, Mrs. W. P. Ilawley, of the
West Side.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Entkrprisk olllce .

Awarded
Highest Honor World' Fair.
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CREAM
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

Water Consiliums Attention!

lVrsoiis allowing water to waste or run
all day or all night uio violating the rule
of this hoard and will be doalt with ac-

cordingly. Section 1H ot tho rule and
regulation piovidn; tlmtcotiminiori can

only uwi water for Irrigation orsi rlnk-lin- g

lawn between tho hours ol 6 and U

A. M. and 6 and 1)1'. M.

By order of the Board of Water Com-

missioners

Hop Ticket.
LVHiteckel t.00jr00 (or II. lift ; 1000

forfMX) Send to tho Oregon City
for hop tickets. Printed on

tough check with growers name on.
Orders promptly tilled and sent tost

paid to any point.

ThrmiKh Train Without Transfer.
Tiavnllers must not forget that the O.

R. A N. lino I thoroughly repaired and
all train am running without transfer
or delay. Through service to Omaha,
Kansas Cily, St. Ismls and Chicago;
Pullman sleepers, tree reclining chair
car, upholstered tourist sleeper and
modern day couches. Call on O. R. A

N. Agent purchasing tickets, or
address W. II. Hurlburt, lieui Passen-

ger Agent. Portlund, Oregon.

To Property Purchaser In (Imlstone.
Those of you who have not fully paid

on lots purchased In Gladstone of tho
undersigned anil holding bond tlierefor,
am requested to make payment In the
future to the Bank of Oregon City to the
credit ot the undersigned.

Sasaii M. McCswn.
Ormion Citv, Aug. 2t, IHIM.

For Sale, ( heap.

A good house, I'.IIOcash, bal-

ance Installment. A chance to put your
rent into a home. C. II. I'vx.

I It v a wini iuui n lliiuin luiaiit ifiil Iiiitltm
oil red and light prints, outing flannel,
satleen and trimming just received
from Chicago at tho Red Front Store
away below any price quoted in Clacks- -

ma cuniuy neioro.

Receipt, note and order book at the
Entkri-ris- olllce.

On
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Manifold
Disorders

Ai nerA.lniw.1 hv an Inieur and lm
iMiMthhmliiiiiillUon tit tn IiIihkI. Shall!
Itmmtlllra, II noliuim.lMl,(kloillilo '

ailum mjlxllc, imh at
$CkOI'ULA.

ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM

n otliM trnuliletiinia rllwiae.. 'focut
IIiim It reiiuliwl t Hie ml lelUuie lent'
Uv lie Imin inv Itiarinltll lhiMr.lliitv
It Ipulvly vegetaliM. nie h l.Tt him vet til ImnuntiedK' v

mm tile IiIimmI dhil lliiitiuiuh Jmmm
II ileiuiMt tlie .Kl.ni. 1 himundl ot
ox ol he wmil Immi ol bluwl lilt- -

tMet h.ve Uo.li

Cured by 8. 8. 8.

Bwirr urn'mo tu. Atunu,o.

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY '.PORE OPyjGS
Oo TO

A. HARDING.G
MINK HUT

oompitint PHAHMACISTS Implovio

Flit Pcrnimerles vA Toilet Article!.

Alto lull trnik nl

FAIHSTTy- - OIL9 KTC.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE. Manager.

Corner Fourth and Main Stnwtn,

OKKC.ON CITY.
The LEADING I.IVEUY HTARI.R

ot tho City. Rig ot any description

(urnished on short notice.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

ft Trent of CLACKAMAS flll'IT l.ANIM.

T llimcl Iiiium .barn, etc. Aleu
LOTH IN fil.AIMTOSK2 i. K. i.lluoM. I'rk ri.re. Oreimi.

the Road
I 14 A S I XN'phtt KAl Ka. a. a a-- f i m w
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RAMBLER
Is alwayti at the front in race anil record, a

well an five awardn at the World' Fair. Pronounced
by all unprejudiced Hidt-rs- , Dealer and Mechanic to
ho the lightest, ntrongost, Hwiftcst, handsomest and
Ix-s- t Hicycle on earth. Send for catalogue, circulars,
etc etc

FEED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.,

327 Washington Htroet, Portland, Oregon.
Nortbwest iroDtatlTes. Lire Azent. wuiit eyerrwbert.

THE RED FRONT STORES,
NEW (iOOl)S: Huhics bIioch, well tiiado, 2"c; men's tcnniri shoes 70c;

ladies' dongola patent tip or plain, a $2 hIioo for ll.'iO; Kk; ribbed top
socks for 5c; 75c balbriggan underwear to close at I'.lc; hoys' wool hats
15c, 35c and up; from factory a fine lot umbrellas, hcsl and cheapest;
LL muslin 5c yd; heavy shirting, extra width, 10c yd; alarm clocksDOc;
needles paper lc; cottonado pants goods 2c yd; Misses' black gloves
10c: ladies black lisle mitts two pair for 25c.

KEDl'CICL): Mulls to 7c, challies to 4 jc yd, ladies old shapes straw
hats to 10c, child's laco shoes 50c.

GROCERIES: 15 lbs. dry gran, sugar $1; flour 2.05 barrel; city
shorts 70c; plums, prunes and raisins 5c; milk crocks, jugs, jara, 10c a
gallon; binding twine 10c lb; West Virginia oil 25c gal; also Isiiled oil,
harness oil, casto: oil, paints, doors, etc., reduced

TKADE FOIt PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

Hamilton Bros.,
Oregon City and Park Place, Or.

flAVIS THE PAINTER.

House and Sign Painting.
Good Workmen and the Best of Paints.

PEICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
For Wall Paper. Matting, Linoleum, Window Shades and houHO

Decorations see him. Best stock in tho city. Portland prices.

Store Next Door To Albright's Meat Market.oregon pity, oregon.
Do You Need a Legal Blank?

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-
tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic. '

One or a Quantity Sent potsage paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.


